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ABSTRACT
Background Findings from studies of alcohol and obesity measures (eg, waist
circumference [WC] and body mass index [BMI; calculated as kg/m2]) are conflicting.
Residual confounding by dietary intake, inconsistent definitions of alcohol consumption
across studies, and the inclusion of former drinkers in the nondrinking comparison
group can contribute to the mixed literature.
Objective This study examines associations of alcoholic beverage consumption with
dietary intake, WC, and BMI.
Design Cross-sectional data from the 2003-2012 National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey were analyzed.
Participants/setting Adults 20 to 79 years of age (n¼7,436 men; n¼6,939 women)
were studied.
Main outcome measures Associations of alcoholic beverage consumption with energy
(kcal), macronutrient and sugar intakes (% kcal), WC, and BMI were determined.
Statistical analyses performed Multivariable linear regression models were used to
determine associations of average daily volume and drinking quantity (ie, drinks per
drinking day) with dietary intake and obesity measures. Former and never drinkers
were analyzed as distinct categories; associations of drinking with WC and BMI were
examined with and without adjustment for dietary intake variables.
Results Heavier-drinking men (�3 drinks/day) and women (�2 drinks/day) consumed
less nonalcoholic energy (b�252 kcal/day, 95% CI�346 to�159 kcal/day and b�159 kcal/
day, 95% CI�245 to�73 kcal/day, respectively) thanmoderate drinkers (1 to 2 drinks/day
in men and 1 drink/day in women). By average daily drinking volume, differences in WC
and BMI between former and moderate drinkers were þ1.78 cm (95% CI 0.51 to 3.05 cm)
and þ0.65 (95% CI 0.12 to 1.18) in men and þ4.67 cm (95% CI 2.95 to 6.39 cm) and þ2.49
(95% CI 1.64 to 3.34) in women. Compared with moderate drinking, heavier drinking
volume was not associated with WC or BMI among men or women. In men, drinking �5
drinks/drinkingdaywas associatedwithhigherWC (b3.48 cm, 95%CI 1.97 to 5.00 cm) and
BMI (b1.39, 95%CI 0.79 to2.00) comparedwithmenwhoconsumed1 to2drinks/drinking
day. In women, WC and BMI were not significantly different for women drinking �4
drinks/drinking day compared with 1 drink/drinking day.
Conclusions Differences in dietary intake across drinking subgroups and separation of
former drinkers from nondrinkers should be considered in studies of alcohol intake in
relation to WC and BMI.
J Acad Nutr Diet. 2018;118:409-420.
I
N 2015, 56% OF ADULTS IN THE UNITED STATES RE-
ported alcoholic beverage consumption in the pastmonth
and 30.4% of those aged 20 years or olderwere considered
obese.1,2 There is a wealth of conflicting epidemiologic

findings regarding the relationship between alcoholic 
beverage consumption and obesity measures, such as waist 
circumference (WC) and body mass index (BMI; calculated as 
kg/m2). Residual confounding by dietary intake, inconsistent 
definitions of alcoholic beverage consumption across studies, 
and the inclusion of former drinkers in nondrinking referent
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groups, have been cited as potential reasons for contradictory 
findings across the alcohol and obesity literature.3-7

Alcoholic beverage consumption has been linked to poor 
diet quality; altered dietary composition; and lower intake of 
carbohydrates, sugar, and select food and nonalcoholic 
beverage groups compared with abstention.8-11 It has been 
suggested that drinkers might replace food (ie, energy from 
solid foods) and nonalcoholic beverages with alcoholic bev-
erages. This replacement would, in part, be evidenced by 
lower intake of foods and nonalcoholic beverages in drinkers 
compared with nondrinkers.8,9,12-15 Among drinkers, 
consuming �3 drinks/day has been associated with higher 
total energy intake compared with those who consumed <1 
drink/day.8 Yet, associations between alcoholic beverage 
consumption and food, nonalcoholic beverages, macronu-
trient, and sugar intakes are not well understood.16

Positive, inverse and null findings have been reported 
across studies of alcohol and obesity measures.4,6,13,14,17-21 

Residual confounding by dietary intake has been cited as 
one reason for conflicting findings because some studies fail  
to adjust for dietary components as confounders in statis-
tical analyses.4,17,21,22 In addition, inconsistencies in the 
definitions of alcoholic beverage consumption used across 
studies, and the inclusion of former drinkers in the 
nondrinking comparison group, have been hypothesized to 
contribute to contradictory findings in the literature.4-6,23 

Generally, alcoholic beverage consumption is defined as 
average daily drinking volume (calculated as quantity� 
frequency).6,23 Some studies of alcohol and obesity mea-
sures define alcohol intake in terms of quantity or fre-
quency alone.6 Recent research examining associations of 
average daily volume and drinking quantity with BMI 
indicate that using average daily drinking volume alone can 
mask associations of higher quantities with higher esti-
mates of BMI compared with those who consume less per 
drinking occasion.6 Further, the inclusion of former drinkers 
in the nondrinking comparison group has been hypothe-
sized to contribute to contradictory findings in the litera-
ture.4-6,23 Nondrinking subgroups typically include never 
drinkers as well as former drinkers, who might have 
stopped drinking due to ill health or other conditions 
associated with higher WC and BMI compared with 
drinkers.5,23,24 The extent to which the inclusion of former 
drinkers in nondrinking subgroups can bias study results is 
unknown. Moreover, few studies have examined differences 
in WC and BMI in drinkers compared with former and never 
drinkers using average daily volume and quantity to define 
alcohol intake.
The overarching aim of this study was to determine the 

associations of alcoholic beverage intake with WC and BMI. 
To better understand relationships between alcohol and di-
etary intake, associations of alcoholic beverage consumption 
with total energy, nonalcoholic energy (food plus nonalco-
holic beverages), food, nonalcoholic beverages, and macro-
nutrient and sugar intakes were determined. To shed light on 
inconsistencies in the alcohol obesity literature, alcoholic 
beverage consumption was defined as average daily volume 
and average quantity (ie, number of drinks on drinking days), 
former and never drinkers were analyzed as distinct cate-
gories, and relationships of alcoholic beverage consumption 
with WC and BMI were examined with and without adjust-
ment for dietary intake variables.
METHODS
The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES) is a repeated, cross-sectional survey of the civilian,
non-institutionalized US population administered by the
National Center for Health Statistics division of the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention and US Department of
Agriculture. The NHANES utilizes a multistage, stratified area
probability sampling design to select participants represen-
tative of the US population. NHANES combines in-person
interviews and physical examinations via a mobile exami-
nation center. NHANES collects lifetime and current alcohol
use data (alcohol use during the past 12 months) for re-
spondents �20 years of age as part of the mobile examination
center examinations using an Alcohol Use Questionnaire.25-29

NHANES dietary recalls are interviewer-administered using
the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) Automated
Multiple-Pass Method and include one in-person 24-hour
dietary recall and a second recall collected 3 to 10 days
later by phone.30-34 The mobile examination center physical
examinations include anthropometric measurements of
height, weight, and WC administered by trained pro-
fessionals.35 Sociodemographic and physical activity data
from all surveys were obtained via trained interviewer-
administered questionnaires. Details related to the collec-
tion of these data can be found through the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.30-34

During the mobile examination center examination, par-
ticipants are asked the following questions: 1) “In any one
year, have you had at least 12 drinks of any type of alcoholic
beverage?”; 2) “In your entire life, have you had at least 12
drinks of any type of alcoholic beverage?”; 3) “In the past 12
months, how often did you drink any type of alcoholic
beverage?”; and 4) “In the past 12 months, on those days that
you drank alcoholic beverages, on the average how many
drinks did you have?” Respondents who answered “yes” to
drinking at least 12 alcoholic drinks in the past year or in
their entire lifetime and had consumed alcohol on at least 1
day in the past year were considered current drinkers. Re-
spondents who answered “no” to drinking any alcohol in
their entire lifetime and in the past 12 months were coded as
“never drinkers.” Respondents who answered “yes” to
drinking in their entire lifetime, but had not consumed
alcohol in the past 12 months were coded as “former
drinkers.” Alcoholic beverage consumptionwas defined using
two variables: average daily drinking volume (quantity�fre-
quency/365) and average quantity (drinks/drinking day).
Drinkers were further categorized into sex-specific drinking
categories because men and women differ in the amounts of
alcoholic beverages they consume.8,17,21,36 Average daily
drinking volume was categorized based on the 2015-2020
Dietary Guidelines for Americans37 moderate drinking rec-
ommendations as follows: men were classified as light
drinker (<1 drink/day; operationally <0 to 0.49 drinks/day),
moderate drinker (1 to 2 drinks/day; operationally 0.5 to 2.49
drinks/day), or heavier drinker (�3 drinks/day; operationally
�2.5 drinks/day); women were categorized as light drinker
(<1 drink/day; operationally <0 to 0.49 drinks/day), moder-
ate drinker (1 drink/day; operationally 0.5 to 1.49 drinks/
day), or heavier drinker (�2 drinks/day; operationally �1.5
drinks/day). Quantity of alcohol intake was defined as 1 to 2,
3 to 4, and �5 drinks/drinking day for men and 1, 2 to 3, and
� 4 drinks/drinking day for women. According to NHANES



analytic guidelines, reports of <1 drink/drinking day were 
rounded up and coded as 1 drink/drinking day.25-29

Dietary intake data were utilized from the What We Eat in 
America portion of NHANES. USDA nutrient information for 
What We Eat in America comes from the USDA Food and 
Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies, based on nutrient values 
in the USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Refer-
ence.38 Because individuals typically consume alcoholic bev-
erages (which contain ethanol as well as nonalcoholic 
components), not ethanol alone, this study focuses on alcoholic 
beverages (not ethanol) and aimed to examine how dietary 
intake, apart from alcoholic beverages, was different by 
drinking levels. Thus, the nonalcoholic components of alco-
holic beverages were included in the total energy intake vari-
able, but were excluded from the nonalcoholic energy, food 
and nonalcoholic beverage energy, and macronutrient and 
sugar variables, because these variables were calculated from 
food and nonalcoholic beverages only. Nonalcoholic beverage 
intake was calculated as the sum of kilocalories per day (kcal/
day) from all beverages, excluding beer, wine, liquor, and 
mixed drinks. Food intake was calculated as the sum of all foods 
consumed (kcal/day). Nonalcoholic energy intake was calcu-
lated as the sum of nonalcoholic beverages plus food intake 
(kcal/day). Macronutrient intakes were calculated as the sum 
of the grams of each macronutrient from food and nonalcoholic 
beverages, multiplied by 4 kcal/g, 4 kcal/g, and 9 kcal/g for 
carbohydrates, protein, and fat, respectively. Sugar intake was 
calculated as the total grams of sugar from food and nonalco-
holic beverages multiplied by 4 kcal/g. Two carbohydrate 
intake variables were calculated: one with and one without 
sugar intakes. The contribution of macronutrients and sugar 
from nonalcoholic sources to intake were calculated as per-
centages of total energy intake, in accordance with previous 
studies.39-44 All dietary intake variables were calculated from 
the average of two 24-hour dietary recalls. Implausible energy 
intakes are an inherent limitation of using dietary recall data to 
estimate energy intakes.45-47 The revised Goldberg method 
was used to identify implausible energy intakes and categorize 
adults as potential dietary under-reporters, over-reporters, or 
accurate reporters, as described in the Supplemental Methods 
and Analyses (Figure; available online at www.jandonline. 
org).47-52

Body height, weight, and WC (measured midway between 
the lowest rib margin and the iliac crest at the mid-axillary 
line) were measured (height to the nearest 0.1 cm via SECA 
stadiometer, weight measured to the nearest 0.1 lb and 
converted to kilograms via Toledo digital scale, WC to the 
nearest 1 mm via measuring tape). BMI was calculated as 
weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared (kg/
m2). The University of North Carolina Institutional Review 
Board determined that this submission does not constitute 
human subjects research as defined under federal regulations 
[45 CFR 46.102 (d or f) and 21 CFR 56.102(c)(e)(l)] and does 
not require Institutional Review Board approval.
Statistical Analyses
All analyses used survey commands within Stata, version 14, 
to account for complex survey design and incorporate survey 
weights.53 Analyses were stratified by sex and included the 
following covariates: age group (20 to 39, 40 to 59, and 
60 to 79 years), race/ethnic group (non-Hispanic white,
non-Hispanic black, Mexican American, Hispanic, and other
races/ethnicities), education (less than high school, high
school graduate, some college, or college graduate), family
income based on the federal poverty level (FPL) thresholds for
supplemental assistance programs available to adults (0% to
130% FPL, 131% to 299% FPL, and �300% FPL), smoking status
(current, never, or former), marital status (single/never mar-
ried, formerly married, currently married/cohabitating),
average hours of sedentary activity per day (continuous),
potential dietary misreporting status (over-reporter, accurate
reporter, and under-reporter), survey year of data collection
(2003 to 2004, 2005 to 2006, 2007 to 2008, 2009 to 2010, and
2011 to 2012), self-reported history of major chronic disease
(cardiovascular disease, stroke, or cancer [yes or no]), day of
first dietary recall (weekend [Friday through Sunday] or
weekday [Monday through Thursday]), day of second dietary
recall (weekend/weekday), and physical activity level (low,
moderate, high). A brief description of how physical activity
was categorized can be found in the Supplemental Methods
and Analyses (Figure; available at www.jandonline.org).
Alcohol intake data are only available for individuals �20

years and older. Respondents aged �80 years were excluded
because their exact age is not provided due to disclosure risk
(n¼1,736). Further, the exclusion of participants �80 years of
age helps avoid variation in the associations of interest
related to age-related loss of lean muscle mass and increased
likelihood of subclinical disease among older adults that may
affect weight. Thus, the current study subsample was derived
from adults aged 20 to 79 years with complete alcoholic
beverage intake questionnaires and 2 days of dietary recall
data deemed reliable by study investigators from five pooled
cycles of NHANES from 2003 to 2012 (n¼19,422). Adults
missing anthropometric outcomes were excluded (WC,
n¼417; BMI, n¼36). Pregnant and breastfeeding women
(n¼582) were excluded. To minimize reverse causality, adults
who reported following a medical diet (n¼1,429) or a weight-
change diet (ie, gain or loss) (n¼1,409) in the past year were
excluded and participants missing complete covariate data
(n¼1,174) were excluded. The final analytic sample included
14,375 men (n¼7,436) and women (n¼6,939).
Because the existing literature suggests that alcohol intake

has differential associations with adiposity among men and
women, all analyses were stratified by sex.4 c2 tests were used
to testwhether the survey-weightedunadjusteddistributionof
categorical covariates in each drinking category differed from
thedistributions ofmoderate drinkers. Because of the presence
of strata containing only a single primary sampling unit, the
survey-weighted distributions of covariates among women in
theheavierdrinking subgroupwere analyzedwith andwithout
strata specification.54 For continuous variables, pair-wise
comparisons were conducted using t tests to compare means
in each drinking category with those for moderate drinkers.
Statistical significance was defined based on P<0.05, with
Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
Multivariable linear regression models were used to deter-

mine whether alcoholic beverage consumptionwas associated
with diet, WC, and BMI. Outcome variables (continuous) were
regressed on alcoholic beverage consumption variables coded
as indicator variables (0/1). When average daily drinking vol-
umewas the independent variable, “moderate drinker”was the
referent group.When quantitywas the independent variable,1
to 2 drinks per drinking day (drinks/drinking day) for men and
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Table 1. Survey-weighted distribution of select covariates by sex and average daily drinking volume (drinks/d), National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-
2012ab

Variable

Average Daily Drinking Volume

Men Women

Never Former Light Moderate Heavier Never Former Light Moderate Heavier

�����������������������������������������������mean�standard error�����������������������������������������������!
% 6.1�0.5 14.8�0.7 40.0�0.9 30.2�0.9 9.0�0.5 14.1�0.7 15.5�0.7 52.9�0.9 13.3�0.7 4.1�0.4
Drinks/d 0.0�0.0 0.0�0.0 0.14�0.0 1.15�0.02 4.35�0.14 0.0�0.0 0.0�0.0 0.11� 0.0 0.87�0.02 2.81�0.15
Age group, y

20-39 45.1�3.7 23.1�1.8 44.2�1.4 45.2�1.7 41.7�3.2 34.7�2 21.7�1.6 41.5�1.3 43.6�2.7 32.4�2.6
40-59 30.8�3.3 43.8�2.1 38.5�1.2 38.7�1.7 40.7�3.4 34.2�2.2 44.3�2.4 41.0�1.2 38.7�2.6 49.0�3.8
60-79 24.0�3.1 33.1�1.7 17.3�0.9 16.1�1.2 17.6�2.2 31.2�1.7 34.0�2.4 17.5�0.9 17.7�1.9 18.5�2.3

��������������������������������������������������P value������������������������������������������������������!
0.0157 0.0000 0.6722 0.5875 0.0000 0.0000 0.6831 0.1936

Race/ethnicity
�����������������������������������������������

mean�standard error
�����������������������������������������������!

NHWc 62.7�4 69.9�2.5 67.8�1.9 76.2�1.5 77.1�2.3 55.0�3.3 68.8�2.4 72.7�1.7 84.4�1.5 74.6�4.8
NHBd 16.7�2.5 11.1�1.4 9.7�0.9 9.6�0.8 7.7�1.1 16.0�1.8 14.6�1.6 10.9�0.9 7.4�1.1 13.7�3.3
Mexican American 5.1�1.1 9.5�1.7 10.0�1.1 7.9�1 8.7�1.4 12.9�1.7 7.2�1.1 7.0�0.7 2.8�0.6 2.5�2.0
Hispanic 5.5�1.5 3.8�0.8 4.9�0.7 3.3�0.6 2.8�0.8 6.1�1 4.3�0.7 4.7�0.6 2.5�0.6 1.9�0.2
Other 10.0�1.9 5.7�0.9 7.5�0.8 3.0�0.5 3.7�1.1 10.0�1.5 5.1�1.2 4.7�0.5 2.9�0.6 7.3�0.7

��������������������������������������������������P value������������������������������������������������������!
0.0000 0.0170 0.0000 0.5511 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.1914

Education �����������������������������������������������mean�standard error�����������������������������������������������!
Less than high school 18.0�2.7 25.5�1.8 15.5�1.2 11.6�0.9 20.2�1.7 26.3�2 22.7�1.7 12.0�0.8 7.1�1 20.2�1.2
High schoole 27.9�3.5 32.3�2.4 22.4�1.4 21.3�1.3 32.4�3.1 27.5�1.9 30.5�2 22.2�1.2 20.0�2.1 23.2�4.9
Some college 28.8�3.3 27.2�2.2 30.4�1.5 32.1�1.5 30.8�3.1 27.3�1.8 30.4�2.1 33.3�1.3 33.8�2.6 29.0�1.8
College graduate 25.4�2.8 15.1�1.5 31.7�1.6 35.0�2 16.5�2.5 18.9�2 16.4�1.7 32.5�1.4 39.1�3 27.6�2.0

��������������������������������������������������
P value

������������������������������������������������������!
0.0068 0.0000 0.0491 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0113 0.0516

Household incomef �����������������������������������������������mean�standard error�����������������������������������������������!
0%-130% 23.8�2.5 23.9�1.7 19.2�1.2 14.0�1.1 24.8�2.3 32.1�2.1 31.2�1.9 18.4�1.1 14.8�1.8 25.8�5.6
131%-299% 31.9�3.4 34.2�2.1 24.8�1.2 24.2�1.3 28.0�2.7 32.9�2 33.9�1.9 27.8�1.2 21.7�2.1 19.8�1.3

(continued on next page)
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1 drink/drinking day for women were the referent groups.
Models with dietary outcomes as dependent variables were
adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, physical activity
level, survey year, chronic disease status, day of dietary recall 1,
day of dietary recall 2, smoking, and potential dietary mis-
reporting status. Models with obesity measures as dependent
variables were adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education,
marital status, physical activity level, survey year, dayof recall 1,
day of recall 2, daily sedentary time, smoking status, income
and potential dietary misreporting status.

RESULTS
The survey-weighted distribution of covariates by sex and
average daily drinking volume categories are presented in
Table 1.

Associations of Alcoholic Beverage Consumption
with Dietary Intake
Adjusteddifferences in food andnonalcoholic beverage energy
intake by average daily drinking volume compared with
moderate drinkers are presented inTable 2. Amongmen, never
and former drinkers consumed less (b �152 kcal/day, 95%
CI�230 to�73 kcal/day and b�62 kcal/day, 95% CI�117 to�7
kcal/day, respectively) total energy compared with moderate
drinkers. Former-drinking men and women consumed more
(b 162 kcal/day, 95% CI 104 to 221 kcal/day and b 159 kcal/day,
95% CI 114 to 203 kcal/day, respectively) nonalcoholic energy
compared with moderate drinkers. Compared with moderate
drinkers, heavier-drinking men and women consumed fewer
calories from nonalcoholic energy sources (b �252 kcal/day,
95%CI�346 to�159kcal/dayand b�159kcal/day, 95%CI�245
to�73 kcal/day, respectively). Heavier drinkingwas associated
with lower food intake in men (b �165 kcal/day, 95% CI �253
to �78 kcal/day) and women (b �129 kcal/day, 95% CI �201
to �57 kcal/day). Carbohydrates and sugar from foods and
nonalcoholic beverages contributed more to total energy
intake among never, former, and light drinkers and less to
energy intake among heavier drinkers compared with their
moderate drinking counterparts.
Adjusted associations of food and nonalcoholic beverage

energy intake, macronutrient and sugar contributions by
drinking quantity are presented in Table 3 (available at www.
jandonline.org). Compared with those who drank 1 to 2
drinks/drinking day, men who drank �5 drinks/drinking day
consumed more total energy (b 134 kcal/day, 95% CI 69 to
200) and less from nonalcoholic energy sources (b �81 kcal/
day, 95% CI �139 to �22 kcal/day). Among women, former
drinkers had higher total energy intake (b 42 kcal/day, 95% CI
3 to 80 kcal/day) and energy from nonalcoholic energy
sources (b 77 kcal/day, 95% CI 38 to 116 kcal/day) compared
with those who drank 1 drink/drinking day.

Associations of Alcoholic Beverage Consumption
with WC and BMI
Average Daily Drinking Volume. Adjusted differences in
WC and BMI by average daily drinking volume compared with
moderate drinkers are presented in Table 4. In men, differ-
ences in WC and BMI in former drinkers compared with
moderate drinkers were þ1.78 cm (95% CI 0.51 to 3.05 cm)
and þ0.65 (95% CI (0.12 to 1.18), respectively (model 1). As-
sociations were strengthened after adjustment for sugar in-
takes (model 2) and attenuated after adjustment for energy

http://www.jandonline.org
http://www.jandonline.org


Table 2. Adjusted associations of average daily drinking volume (drinks/d) with energy intake (kcal/d), macronutrient and sugar
contributions (%) among men and women 20 to 79 years of age, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2012a

Variable

Men Women

b 95% CI b 95% CI

A: Total energy (kcal/d)

Never drinker �152 �230 to �73 �31 �80 to 19

Former drinker �62 �117 to �7 �2 �47 to 42

Light �19 �67 to 30 �23 �60 to 14

Moderate referent referent

Heavier 72 �10 to 154 34 �42 to 111

B: Nonalcoholic energy (kcal/d)b

Never drinker 71 �9 to 151 125 77 to 173

Former drinker 162 104 to 221 159 114 to 203

Light 165 113 to 217 109 73 to 144

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �252 �346 to �159 �159 �245 to �73
C: Food energy (kcal/d)b

Never drinker 12 �54 to 77 44 �5 to 94

Former drinker 100 42 to 157 68 26 to 111

Light 93 48 to 138 53 15 to 91

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �165 �253 to �78 �129 �201 to �57
D: Nonalcoholic beverage energy (kcal/d)b

Never drinker 59 23 to 95 80 56 to 105

Former drinker 63 37 to 88 90 64 to 117

Light 72 53 to 90 56 37 to 75

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �87 �120 to �53 �30 �66 to 6

E: % fat contribution

Never drinker �0.74 �1.67 to 0.19 0.28 �0.7 to 1.25

Former drinker 1.33 0.57 to 2.09 1.01 0.15 to 1.87

Light 0.72 0.11 to 1.34 1.14 0.42 to 1.86

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �2.88 �3.8 to �1.96 �1.87 �3.33 to �0.42
F: % protein contribution

Never drinker �0.44 �0.95 to 0.06 0.00 �0.52 to 0.52

Former drinker 0.10 �0.36 to 0.55 0.04 �0.39 to 0.46

Light 0.25 �0.09 to 0.6 0.29 �0.1 to 0.69

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �1.24 �1.71 to �0.78 �0.56 �1.31 to 0.19

G: % carbohydrate contribution

Never drinker 9.89 8.55 to 11.23 8.44 7.21 to 9.67

Former drinker 7.37 6.55 to 8.19 7.82 6.6 to 9.04

Light 6.02 5.23 to 6.8 5.87 4.8 to 6.94
(continued on next page)



Table 2. Adjusted associations of average daily drinking volume (drinks/d) with energy intake (kcal/d), macronutrient and sugar
contributions (%) among men and women 20 to 79 years of age, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2012a

(continued)

Variable

Men Women

b 95% CI b 95% CI

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �6.54 �7.91 to �5.17 �6.87 �9.18 to �4.56
H: % carbohydrate (excluding sugar) contribution

Never drinker 4.76 3.67 to 5.85 2.61 1.57 to 3.65

Former drinker 3.00 2.42 to 3.58 1.69 .63 to 2.76

Light 2.45 2.02 to 2.89 1.50 .67 to 2.33

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �2.56 �3.36 to �1.75 �3.02 �4.26 to �1.79
I: % sugar contribution

Never drinker 5.13 3.94 to 6.33 5.83 4.54 to 7.12

Former drinker 4.37 3.42 to 5.32 6.13 4.89 to 7.37

Light 3.56 2.87 to 4.26 4.37 3.42 to 5.31

Moderate referent referent

Heavier �3.98 �5.13 to �2.84 �3.85 �5.75 to �1.95
aData for US men (n¼7,436) and women (n¼6,939) 20 to 79 years of age. Estimates obtained from a series of sex-stratified multivariable linear regression models, which take into account
survey design and sample weights. Average daily drinking volume calculated as average number of drinks consumed on drinking days (quantity)�number of drinking days in the past year/
365.25 (frequency); light drinking is defined as <1 drink/d for men and women; moderate drinking is defined as 1 to 2 drinks/d for men and 1 drink/d for women; heavier drinking is
defined as �3 drinks/d for men and �2 drinks/d for women. All models adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, physical activity level, survey year, chronic disease status, day of recall 1,
day of recall 2, potential dietary misreporting and smoking. Continuous dietary outcomes vary for each regression model as follows: A: total energy; B: nonalcoholic energy (food plus
nonalcoholic beverage energy); C: energy from food; D: energy from nonalcoholic beverages; E: percentage contribution from fat to total energy; F: percentage contribution from protein to
total energy; G: percentage contribution from carbohydrates to total energy; H: percentage contribution from carbohydrates (excluding sugar) to total energy; and I: percentage contribution
from sugar to total energy. Macronutrient and sugar intakes were calculated from food and nonalcoholic beverages, but excluded nutrients from alcoholic beverages. Estimates are the
difference in kilocalories per day or percentage contribution compared to moderate drinkers. Boldface indicates statistically significant associations, P<0.05.
bExcludes energy from alcoholic beverages.
from nonalcoholic beverages (model 3). In women, compared 
with moderate drinkers, differences in WC were þ2.36 cm 
(95% CI 0.8 to 3.92 cm) in never drinkers and þ4.67 cm (95% CI 
2.95 to 6.39 cm) in former drinkers. The direction and signif-
icance of estimates were similar for differences in BMI in never 
and former drinkers compared with moderate drinkers. As-
sociations were strengthened after adjustment for sugar in-
takes (model 2) and attenuated after adjustment for energy 
from nonalcoholic energy intake (model 4). In comparison to 
nonsignificant associations for heavier drinkers in model 1 and 
model 2, estimates were strengthened and significant for WC 
(b 3.00 cm, 95% CI 0.66 to 5.33 cm) after adjustment for 
nonalcoholic energy intake in women (model 4).

Average Drinking Quantity. Adjusted differences in WC 
and BMI of never, former, and current drinkers according to 
drinks/drinking day by sex are presented in Table 5. In men 
and women, compared with drinkers in each sex-specific 
referent subgroup, statistically significant positive differ-
ences in WC and BMI were observed among those in the 
former drinking subgroup (model 1). Associations were 
strengthened after adjustment for sugar intake (model 2). In 
men, compared with those in the 1 to 2 drinks/drinking day 
subgroup, differences in WC and BMI for those in the �5 
drinks/drinking day subgroup, were þ3.48 cm (95% CI 1.97 to
5.00 cm) and þ1.39 (95% CI 0.79 to 2.00), respectively (model
1). Associations were attenuated after adjustment for sugar
intake (model 2) and strengthened after adjustment for
nonalcoholic beverages (model 3).

DISCUSSION
Associations of alcoholic beverage consumption with dietary
intake differed according to average daily drinking volume
categories. Carbohydrates and sugar from food and nonalco-
holic beverages contributed less to the diet composition of
heavier drinkers and more to the diet composition of lighter
drinkers compared with moderate drinkers. In men, higher
drinking quantity (ie, drinks per drinking day) was associated
with higher total energy and lower nonalcoholic energy in-
takes and higher WC and BMI compared with men who
consumed lower quantities of alcoholic beverages on days
when drinking occurred.
It has been suggested that drinkers might inadequately

compensate for alcoholic beverage consumption with altered
dietary intake.15 Specifically, the results of short-term clinical
studies indicate that alcohol consumed before or with a meal
can increase food intake and that there might be a lack of
compensation for calories consumed from alcohol at later
meals.14,15 In the current study, heavier-drinking men and
women consumed less from nonalcoholic energy sources,



Table 4. Adjusted associations of average daily drinking volume (drinks/d) with waist circumference (cm) and body mass
index (calculated as kg/m2) among men and women 20 to 79 years of age, National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey 2003-2012a

Variable

Men

Model 1b Model 2c Model 3d

b 95% CI b 95% CI b 95% CI

A: Waist circumference (cm)
Never drinker �0.12 �2.22 to 1.97 0.26 �1.89 to 2.42 �0.3 �2.38 to 1.78
Former drinker 1.78 0.51 to 3.05 2.11 0.79 to 3.42 1.6 0.34 to 2.85
Light 1.22 0.04 to 2.4 1.49 0.27 to 2.71 0.99 �0.19 to 2.18
Moderate referent referent referent
Heavier 0.49 �1.19 to 2.16 0.18 �1.49 to 1.85 0.78 �0.89 to 2.46

B: Body mass index
Never drinker �0.16 �1 to 0.69 �0.01 �0.88 to 0.86 �0.23 �1.06 to 0.61
Former drinker 0.65 0.12 to 1.18 0.78 0.22 to 1.33 0.58 0.05 to 1.11
Light 0.5 0.08 to 0.93 0.61 0.16 to 1.06 0.42 �0.01 to 0.85
Moderate referent referent referent
Heavier 0.06 �0.52 to 0.65 �0.05 �0.64 to 0.53 0.18 �0.41 to 0.76

Variable

Women

Model 1b Model 2c Model 4e

b 95% CI b 95% CI b 95% CI

A: Waist circumference (cm)
Never drinker 2.36 0.8 to 3.92 3.03 1.4 to 4.66 0.66 �0.78 to 2.09
Former drinker 4.67 2.95 to 6.39 5.38 3.63 to 7.12 2.51 0.76 to 4.26
Light 2.35 1.15 to 3.55 2.87 1.61 to 4.14 0.83 �0.32 to 1.98
Moderate referent referent referent
Heavier 0.69 �1.33 to 2.71 0.21 �1.76 to 2.17 3.00 0.66 to 5.33

B: Body mass index
Never drinker 1.43 0.7 to 2.17 1.8 1.03 to 2.58 0.7 �0.03 to 1.42
Former drinker 2.49 1.64 to 3.34 2.88 2.01 to 3.75 1.55 0.71 to 2.4
Light 1.59 1.04 to 2.15 1.88 1.3 to 2.45 0.93 0.37 to 1.49
Moderate referent referent referent
Heavier �0.15 �1.08 to 0.77 �0.42 �1.31 to 0.47 0.85 �0.21 to 1.91

aData for US men (n¼7,436) and women (n¼6,939) 20 to 79 years of age. b coefficients obtained from multivariable linear regression models, which take into account survey design and
sample weights. Average daily drinking volume calculated as average number of drinks consumed on drinking days (quantity)�number of drinking days in the past year/365.25 (frequency);
light drinking defined as <1 drink/d for men and women; moderate drinking defined as 1 to 2 drinks/d for men and 1 drink/d for women; heavier drinking defined as �3 drinks/d for men
and �2 drinks/d for women. Continuous anthropometric outcomes vary for each regression model as follows: A: waist circumference; B: body mass index. All estimates are the difference in
waist circumference and body mass index compared with moderate drinkers. Boldface indicates statistically significant associations, P<0.05.
bModel 1 was adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, marital status, physical activity level, dietary misreporting, survey year, day of recall 1, day of recall 2, daily sedentary time, smoking
status, and income.
cModel 2 was adjusted for model 1 covariates plus percentage contribution of sugar from nonalcoholic sources to total energy intake (continuous).
dModel 3 was adjusted for model 1 covariates plus energy from nonalcoholic beverages (continuous).
eModel 4 was adjusted for model 1 covariates plus total nonalcoholic energy (continuous).
whereas former and light drinkers had higher nonalcoholic 
energy intakes compared with their moderate-drinking 
counterparts. Total energy intake did not differ by average 
daily drinking volume among women, but among men, total 
energy intake was higher for moderate drinkers and lower 
for former and never drinkers. Within-person variation in 
compensation behaviors for energy consumed from alcoholic 
beverages may underlie the differences in dietary intake
observed in this study by sex and daily drinking volume.15 In
addition to short-term clinical studies, epidemiological
studies using longitudinal data to examine how diet changes
on days when alcohol is consumed are needed to better un-
derstand whether compensation behaviors differ by sex and
according to average daily drinking volume.
A recent review by Poppit15 indicated that drinkers who

consumed �3 drinks/day might attempt to balance caloric



Table 5. Adjusted associations of drinking quantity (drinks/drinking day) with waist circumference (cm) and body mass
index (calculated as kg/m2) among men and women 20 to 79 years of age, National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey 2003-2012a

Variable

Men

Model 1b Model 2c Model 3d

b 95% CI b 95% CI b 95% CI

A: Waist circumference (cm)
Never drinker �0.05 �2.08 to 1.98 0.06 �2.01 to 2.13 �0.11 �2.1 to 1.88
Former drinker 1.97 0.72 to 3.21 2.05 0.81 to 3.3 1.88 0.65 to 3.12
1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent referent referent
3 to 4 drinks/drinking day 0.48 �0.62 to 1.57 0.39 �0.72 to 1.5 0.51 �0.57 to 1.59
�5 drinks/drinking day 3.48 1.97 to 5.00 3.38 1.87 to 4.88 3.52 2 to 5.03

B: Body mass index
Never drinker �0.1 �0.92 to 0.71 �0.06 �0.89 to 0.76 �0.13 �0.92 to 0.67
Former drinker 0.75 0.25 to 1.26 0.79 0.28 to 1.29 0.72 0.22 to 1.23
1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent referent referent
3 to 4 drinks/drinking day 0.29 �0.12 to 0.7 0.26 �0.15 to 0.68 0.31 �0.1 to 0.71
�5 drinks/drinking day 1.39 0.79 to 2 1.36 0.75 to 1.96 1.41 0.8 to 2.01

Variable

Women

Model 1b Model 2c Model 4e

b 95% CI b 95% CI b 95% CI

A: Waist circumference (cm)
Never drinker 0.24 �1.23 to 1.71 0.29 �1.19 to 1.77 �0.18 �1.56 to 1.2
Former drinker 2.65 0.83 to 4.46 2.75 0.95 to 4.56 1.65 �0.09 to 3.38
1 drink/drinking day referent referent referent
2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �0.53 �1.88 to 0.81 �0.79 �2.12 to 0.55 �0.33 �1.52 to 0.87
�4 drinks/drinking day 0.41 �1.37 to 2.19 0.1 �1.67 to 1.88 0.74 �1.01 to 2.48

B: Body mass index
Never drinker �0.04 �0.68 to 0.6 �0.01 �0.66 to 0.64 �0.22 �0.82 to 0.38
Former drinker 1.09 0.23 to 1.95 1.15 0.29 to 2.01 0.65 �0.15 to 1.46
1 drink/drinking day referent referent referent
2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �0.39 �1.03 to 0.25 �0.52 �1.16 to 0.12 �0.3 �0.87 to 0.27
�4 drinks/drinking day �0.16 �0.99 to 0.6 �0.32 �1.15 to 0.51 �0.01 �0.8 to 0.77

aData for US men (n¼7,436) and women (n¼6,939) 20 to 79 years of age. b coefficients obtained from multivariable linear regression models, which take into account survey design and
sample weights. Drinking quantity was defined as the number of alcoholic beverages consumed per drinking day. Continuous anthropometric outcomes vary for each regression model as
follows: A: waist circumference; B: body mass index. All estimates are the difference in waist circumference and body mass index as compared with each sex-specific referent group. Boldface
indicates statistically significant associations, P<0.05.
bModel 1 was adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, marital status, physical activity level, dietary misreporting, survey year, day of recall 1, day of recall 2, daily sedentary time, smoking
status, income.
cModel 2 was adjusted for model 1 covariates plus percentage contribution of sugar from nonalcoholic sources to total energy intake (continuous).
dModel 3 was adjusted for model 1 covariates plus energy from nonalcoholic beverages (continuous).
eModel 4 was adjusted for model 1 covariates plus total nonalcoholic energy (continuous).
intake from alcoholic beverages with a decrease in nonalco-
holic energy sources. There is a wealth of clinical research 
linking carbohydrate intake to reduced alcohol intake and 
sweet preference (among alcoholics). Alcohol and carbohy-
drates, specifically sugar, may compete for the same neuronal 
receptors leading to suppressed intake of one nutrient for 
intake of the other.55,56 In the current study, carbohydrates 
and sugar from nonalcoholic energy sources contributed less 
to the diet composition of heavier drinkers and more to the
diet composition of lighter and nondrinkers compared with
moderate drinkers. These findings might suggest that mod-
erate and heavier drinkers decrease carbohydrate- or sugar-
rich food and beverage intake while light drinkers and
nondrinkers do not. To inform nutrition interventions, future
research including never and former drinkers should identify
specific high-sugar foods (eg, desserts, candies) and bever-
ages (eg, soda) that contribute to altered dietary intake across
drinking subgroups.



When associations of average daily drinking volume with 
WC and BMI were examined, distinct differences in associa-
tions according to nondrinking categories were observed 
across sex subgroups. Being a former drinker was positively 
associated with WC and BMI in men and women, yet never 
drinking was positively associated with WC and BMI in women 
only. Moderate daily drinking has been inversely associated 
with measures of obesity in comparison to nondrinking; 
however, few studies have examined never drinkers and 
former drinkers as separate nondrinking categories within the 
same study.19,20,57,58 In one study using NHANES data that did 
examine never and former drinkers, being a current drinker 
was associated with lower odds of obesity compared with 
never drinking.3 The current study findings support the hy-
pothesis that including former drinkers in the nondrinking 
referent group may add to inconsistent study findings across 
the alcohol and obesity literature, particularly among men. 
Further, when alcohol was defined solely by quantity, positive 
associations among former drinkers and null associations 
among never drinkers with WC and BMI were observed for 
both sex subgroups. Contrasting associations with never 
drinkers according to the definition of alcoholic beverage 
consumption indicate that inconsistent definitions of alcoholic 
beverage consumption across studies likely contribute to the 
conflicting body of alcohol and obesity literature. Future 
studies of alcohol and obesity measures should analyze never 
and former drinkers separately and determine associations of 
average daily drinking volume and drinking quantity (ie, 
drinks per drinking day).
Furthermore, the current study findings support the theory 

that residual confounding by dietary intake can contribute to 
inconsistencies in the alcohol-obesity literature. This phe-
nomenon does not appear to be dependent on the way in 
which alcoholic beverage consumption was defined in the 
current study. For example, the positive association observed 
between former drinkers with WC and BMI was robust in all 
models. Yet, the strength and significance of this association 
differed, depending on whether sugar contribution, nonal-
coholic beverages (in men), or total nonalcoholic energy in-
takes (in women) were included in models. The results of this 
study underscore the importance of assessing multiple, sex-
specific, dietary confounders in associations of alcohol 
intake with WC and BMI.
Lastly, when alcohol intake was defined as the quantity of 

drinks/drinking day, positive associations among men who 
consumed �5 drinks/drinking day were observed. These 
findings are in line with the theory that assessing associa-
tions of average daily drinking volume and obesity measures 
alone can mask associations of drinking quantity with WC 
and BMI.3,6 In studies that have examined relationships with 
drinking quantity and BMI, positive associations with 
increasing quantity and higher BMI and increased odds of 
obesity have been reported.3,6 In the current study, men 
who consumed higher drinking quantities on each drinking 
day had higher total energy intakes compared with men 
who drank 1 to 2 drinks/drinking day, which might equate 
to excess energy intake and ultimately weight gain.10,14,59 

However, the cross-sectional nature of this study pre-
cludes inferences of causation. The 2015-2020 Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans describe high-risk drinking in the 
context of quantity of drinks consumed per drinking day. 
Specifically, high-risk drinking is defined as �5 drinks/
drinking day in men and drinking �4 drinks/drinking day in
women.37 In the current study, high-risk drinking among
men was associated with higher total energy intakes, lower
nonalcoholic energy intakes and higher WC and BMI
compared with men who consumed lower quantities of
alcoholic beverages on days when drinking occurred. Future
research aimed at elucidating the effects of food and
nonalcoholic beverage intake, by sex, on associations be-
tween alcoholic beverage consumption and obesity mea-
sures among high-risk drinkers in the United States are
needed to inform nutrition policy.

Strengths and Limitations
A main limitation of this study is that nonalcoholic energy
intake and macronutrient composition are limited measures
of diet, and additional studies are needed to examine the
associations between alcoholic beverage consumption and
food or beverage groups to better understand dietary differ-
ences across drinking subgroups. In addition, the dietary
intake data used in this study were obtained from 24-hour
recalls, which might be subject to systematic under-
reporting bias.60 Although we attempted to address bias
from self-reported energy intake by adjusting for potential
dietary misreporting status, the Goldberg method is not
without limitation. Identification of potential dietary mis-
reporters was limited by the use of only two 24-hour dietary
recalls and self-reported physical activity data; in the absence
of objective measures of habitual energy intake, misclassifi-
cation of potential dietary misreporters is possible.47,61 A
strength of this study was the use of both WC and BMI as
obesity measures. The use of varying definitions of anthro-
pometry across studies could be one reason for inconsistent
findings in the alcohol-obesity literature. Furthermore, the
current study identified drinkers based on the use of the
NHANES Alcohol Use Questionnaire, which captured drinking
behaviors during the past 12 months. While misclassification
of drinkers is still possible, the use of a long-term question-
naire captures drinkers who might have been misclassified as
nondrinkers with a shorter-term assessment tool. While
analyzing never and former drinkers separately partially ad-
dresses concerns regarding heterogeneity in terms of reasons
for not drinking, these nondrinking subgroups remain as
heterogeneous groups with regard to abstention (eg, health
reasons, personal preference, prior problem drinking). In
addition, the current study is nationally representative and
multiple surveys were pooled to ensure adequate sample size
to examine drinking subgroups by sex.

CONCLUSIONS
Altered food and nonalcoholic beverage intake among
drinkers, particularly foods and beverages rich in carbohy-
drates and/or sugar, should be considered in studies of
alcohol intake in relation to WC and BMI. Associations be-
tween never and former drinkers with WC and BMI differed
whether alcoholic beverage consumption was defined as
average daily drinking volume or drinking quantity (ie, drinks
per drinking day). Future studies examining the conse-
quences and determinants of dietary intake behaviors in
relation to obesity measures in former and high-risk drinking
subgroups using nationally representative samples in the
United States are needed.
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Supplemental Methods and Analyses

The revised Goldberg method was used to identify implausible energy intakes and categorize adults as potential dietary under-
reporters, over-reporters, or accurate reporters, as described elsewhere.47-49 Briefly, for adults in energy balance, the ratio of
reported total energy intake to basal metabolic rate (BMR) should be equivalent to physical activity level (PAL). Age, weight, and
height were used to calculate BMR using sex-specific Mifflin-St Jeor equations.50 National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (NHANES) 2003-2006 collected PA data using an interviewer-administered PA questionnaire that queried on intensity,
duration, and frequency of PA over the past 30 days. In 2007, the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire replaced the previously
used NHANES PA questionnaire.51 The Global Physical Activity Questionnaire collects data on recreational, work, and travel
activities. PAL was categorized using total metabolic equivalent of task (MET) minutes per week of PA and assigned as
sedentary¼1.4, light active¼1.55, and active¼1.75 based on Food and Agriculture Organization guidelines.51,52 Confidence
limits were calculated for each individual, allowing reported energy intake to BMR ratio to differ from reported PAL by 1.5
standard deviations.47,49 Adults with reported energy intake to BMR ratio below or above these confidence limits were classified
as dietary under-reporters and over-reporters, respectively.

When used as a covariate in linear regression models, PAL was categorized according to the number of days during which a
participant self-reported engaging in vigorous and/or total PA and MET minutes per week of PA. NHANES reports the number of
days during which each participant engaged in various PA during a typical week; however, it is not possible to know whether a
participant engaged in more than one type of activity per day. Total PA was defined as the total instances per week of self-
reported vigorous and/or moderate PA and/or walking or biking. Respondents were categorized as follows: “high” (�3 days of
vigorous PA and �1,500 MET-min/wk of PA or �7 instances/wk of total PA and �3,000 MET-min/wk of PA), or “moderate” (�3
days of vigorous PA for �20 minutes or �5 days of self-reported moderate PA [eg, biking and walking] for �30 minutes or �5
instances/wk of total PA and �600 MET-min/wk of PA); any respondent who did not meet the criteria for “high” or “moderate”
PA was categorized in the “low” PA category.

Figure. Approach used to categorize US adults aged 20 to 79 years who participated in the 2003-2012 National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey by potential dietary misreporting status and by physical activity level.



Table 3. Adjusted associations of drinking quantity (drinks/drinking day) with energy intake (kcal/d), macronutrient and sugar contributions (%) among men and women
20 to 79 years of age, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2012a

Variable

Men

Variable

Women

b 95% CI b 95% CI

A: Total energy (kcal/d) A: Total energy (kcal/d)

Never drinker �110 �183 to �37 Never drinker 13 �24 to 51

Former drinker �20 �71 to 31 Former drinker 42 3 to 80

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day 46 �5 to 96 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day 37 5 to 68

�5 drinks/drinking day 134 69 to 200 �4 drinks/drinking day 108 48 to 168

B: Nonalcoholic energy (kcal/d)b B: Nonalcoholic energy (kcal/d)b

Never drinker �35 �109 to 38 Never drinker 34 �4 to 73

Former drinker 72 23 to 121 Former drinker 77 38 to 116

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �65 �119 to �12 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �15 �48 to 18

�5 drinks/drinking day �81 �139 to �22 �4 drinks/drinking day �17 �82 to 48

C: Food energy (kcal/d)b C: Food energy (kcal/d)b

Never drinker �56 �118 to 6 Never drinker 11 �27 to 49

Former drinker 41 �8 to 91 Former drinker 41 2 to 80

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �55 �104 to �6 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day 16 �19 to 51

�5 drinks/drinking day �71 �127 to �15 �4 drinks/drinking day �15 �71 to 41

D: Nonalcoholic beverage energy (kcal/d)b D: Nonalcoholic beverage energy (kcal/d)b

Never drinker 20 �14 to 55 Never drinker 23 4 to 42

Former drinker 31 7 to 54 Former drinker 36 10 to 63

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �11 �34 to 13 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �31 �49 to �13
�5 drinks/drinking day �9 �35 to 16 �4 drinks/drinking day �2 �37 to 33

E: % fat contribution E: % fat contribution

Never drinker �1.4 �2.36 to �.45 Never drinker �.6 �1.31 to .11

Former drinker .77 .06 to 1.49 Former drinker .22 �.56 to 1

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �.75 �1.5 to �.01 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day .18 �.46 to .82

�5 drinks/drinking day �1.51 �2.28 to �.73 �4 drinks/drinking day �.79 �1.84 to .26

(continued on next page)



Table 3. Adjusted associations of drinking quantity (drinks/drinking day) with energy intake (kcal/d), macronutrient and sugar contributions (%) among men and women
20 to 79 years of age, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2012a (continued)

Variable

Men

Variable

Women

b 95% CI b 95% CI

F: % protein contribution F: % protein contribution

Never drinker �.64 �1.16 to �.12 Never drinker �.25 �.68 to .17

Former drinker �.04 �.45 to .37 Former drinker �.2 �.49 to .1

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �.34 �.63 to �.04 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day .02 �.31 to .34

�5 drinks/drinking day �.32 �.64 to .01 �4 drinks/drinking day �.42 �.97 to .14

G: % carbohydrate contribution G: % carbohydrate contribution

Never drinker 5.17 3.87 to 6.48 Never drinker 2.12 1.15 to 3.09

Former drinker 3.04 2.23 to 3.85 Former drinker 1.83 .82 to 2.85

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �3.3 �4.21 to �2.4 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �3.1 �4.04 to �2.15
�5 drinks/drinking day �5.11 �6.17 to �4.06 �4 drinks/drinking day �5.02 �6.66 to �3.39
H: % carbohydrate (excluding sugar) contribution H: % carbohydrate (excluding sugar) contribution

Never drinker 2.71 1.59 to 3.83 Never drinker 1.08 .35 to 1.81

Former drinker 1.08 .55 to 1.61 Former drinker .27 �.46 to .99

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �1.33 �1.92 to �.75 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �.46 �.99 to .07

�5 drinks/drinking day �2.74 �3.31 to �2.17 �4 drinks/drinking day �2.13 �3.07 to �1.18
I: % sugar contribution I: % sugar contribution

Never drinker 2.47 1.29 to 3.66 Never drinker 1.04 .06 to 2.02

Former drinker 1.96 1.15 to 2.77 Former drinker 1.57 .54 to 2.59

1 to 2 drinks/drinking day referent 1 drink/drinking day referent

3 to 4 drinks/drinking day �1.97 �2.69 to �1.25 2 to 3 drinks/drinking day �2.63 �3.51 to �1.76
�5 drinks/drinking day �2.38 �3.28 to �1.47 �4 drinks/drinking day �2.9 �4.34 to �1.45
aData for US men (n¼7,436) and women (n¼6,939) 20 to 79 years of age. Estimates obtained from sex-stratified multivariable linear regression models, which take into account survey design and sample weights. Drinking quantity was defined as the
number of alcoholic beverages consumed per drinking day (drinks/drinking day). All models adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, physical activity level, survey year, chronic disease status, day of recall 1, day of recall 2, potential dietary
misreporting and smoking. Continuous dietary outcomes vary for each regression model as follows: A: total energy; B: nonalcoholic energy (food plus nonalcoholic beverage energy); C: energy from food; D: energy from nonalcoholic beverages. E:
percentage contribution from fat to total energy; F: percentage contribution from protein to total energy; G: percentage contribution from carbohydrates to total energy; H: percentage contribution from carbohydrates (excluding sugar) to total
energy; I: percentage contribution from sugar to total energy. Macronutrient and sugar intakes were calculated from food and nonalcoholic beverages but excluded nutrients from alcoholic beverages. Estimates are the difference in kilocalories per
capita per day (kcal/d) or percentage contribution (%) compared to each sex-specific referent group. Boldface indicates statistically significant associations, P<0.05.
bExcludes energy from alcoholic beverages.
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